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COIVIPANY AND I'I'S COINAGB.
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'I'un story of l,his gleat Conrpauy shou's horv intelligent arrd
l'eslrollsible privzrte citizeus, in close co-operatioll \\'ith thc
British Admiuistrative bocly, sLlccessfLrlly can'iecl out tasks
<,rf sl:rggering magtritLrde. The lirlits of space in tlris paper'
do not perrnit of more than zr thun-rbnail sl<etch of sotle of
the Compan.y's :rctivities, arrd the riotes on thc coinage ale
lttainly intended to help dispel the obscurity iu rvhich the
subject appears to be veiled. Thele are sol-ne int,ei'estitrg
boohs ar,ailable, ancl probably the best flom a nunrismatic
atrgle is Atkins' Coi'rzs of Britislt Possa,ssiorts cutcl Colottics
(

188e)

.

The ri'ay

u'hich "Th.e Company" acted as ambassa(loI'
developing valuable
trading and diplonatic interests, seculing territolies allcl
concessions, llegotiating treaties and subduing disoldet',
rivals atiy novel in sheer intelest and the Company's chief
sphele, trade, rvas certainly not overlooked !
Bt'itain's first contact with lndia, we al'e told, rvas a
private voyage of citizens in three ships rvhich left England
in 1591, when good Queen Bess u'as reigning, atrcl just a
few yeals after D'rake's explolation trips. Aftel due
investigation, the prospects evidently looked goocl atrd itr
1599 a company lt'as formed, aud o{ficial apploval sought.
In the following year', it received a Roval Chalter as " the
Govetnor and Compan)/ of Merchants of Louclon, tlaclittg
into the East Inclies." The company \\'as pelmitted to tracle
in " all the lslands, Ports, Havens, Cities, Creeks ancl llori'ns
and Places of Asia, Aflica aud Auret'ica, ot' ziuy of thettt
beyoncl the Cape of Bona Esperattza to the Straits of
Magellau," except u'here they nriglrt inflinge tlre rights ofl
other aricl flieuclly rrations. \\/hat a " ltlartli chetlue " anrl
u,hzrt :t Charter'!
zulld ageltt

ir-r

for the British Crorvu,

(81)
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Trading and gerrelarl activities cluly colnmenced with
the erection of a first factory at Surat on the Indian maiulancl iu 1672. Vei'y prohtable tlading also commenced with
the Spice Islarids, Javu, Snrnatla, etc., until tlie Dutch
objected aricl prevented access iu 1623. The Cotnpauy's
activities now weut a vei'y gle:rt deal beyond the commelcial,
aud flour about 1689, its diplomatic rvor'l< ancl territolial
lcquisition laicl the founclations of British influence in Iucli:r.
During llialur yeals of opet'ation, it v'as found expedient to
form several smallel subsidiary companies, u'hicl-r later were
all amalgamated, leading to a leconstituted grorlp in 1709
called the " United Company of l\{erchants of England,
tracling to the East Indies." This u,as usually i'efei'recl to as
the " Nelv East hidia Company." This Company's interests
\\'el'e troiv beiug gradually taken ovel by the Crorvu and irr
1858, after the Mutiny, the Impelial Govei'ument took full
couti'ol, Victoria being proclaimecl " Queeti of lndia " o'n
Noveurber' 1st of that year', n'hich title was alterecl to
"tr)rllrress " in 7877. The passing of the "Compauy" closed
a most colourful and aclvenLnrous passage in the clevelopttreut of the Bi'itish Colonial Empile.
THn CorN.q,cn.
These notes norv become au effolt at couclettsatiou, as
to clesclibe fully all the relevant coitts, would actually ueed
a booli. So apart flom the fii'st issne of Portcullis nottey,
I have encleavouled to give more a getielal than particttlar

a

I

rrccount.

As soon as the Royal Charter.' \\zas glantecl, Queen
Elizabetli evidently clecided to aclvei'tise her nel iuterests,
so at once issued her Compani, r.l'ith special coinage, the
" Poi'tcullis I\,[oney," (so called flom the design rvhich u'as
tlie badge of the Beauforts, wlto descencled from John of
Gauut. Tliey took theil name flom tlie l-t'euch Castle,
" beau fort," aud ttsed the poltcullis of tlie castle gate as
tlieir baclge. ) This series of four silver coins consisted of
cl'o\4/n, half-crorvn, shilling, aucl sixpence all dated 1600.
'fhe Queen intendecl tliese coius to supersede the Spariish
dollar and other silvel coiuage rvhich rvas thett much usecl
her
in the East. She characteristicall)' clesiled that " .
llanre and efligies might be I'rereafter respected lty the
Asiatics aud she be knou'u as great a Prince as the Iiittg
of Spain!" Wishful tliinking?
These coins \\'ere nrade of the u'eights of their Spanish
corlpetitors (thb pieces of eiglrt, etc.), atrd clo ttot con'esportd
s'ith their nttr-nesakc Blitish coins. Actually' tlte Poi'tcullis
rvas substittited iol tlie Queetr's ltcad, so the Asiatics were
t
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not irlipressed at all ! S6,000 worth was coined in the Tower,
but did not meet with local acceptance owing to the fact
of rnany counterfeit Spanish clollars having been circulated,
so that anything at all different was vieweci with deep
suspicion.

Poltcullis Money, 1600.
Obuerse.-Crowned shield of arrns E & It to left and right
respectively. Legend O: ELIZABETII D: G: ANC]: FRA:

ET: HIBl.lll: ILEGINA.
Reucrse.-Crowned portcullis within arr irurcr.

circlc.

l,cgcn<l

O. POSVI. DEVM. ADIVTOREM. MtrVM. (I have made
God my Helper). Thc O in the lcgcnd on cither sidc is thcr

mint-rnark and indicated the date 1600.

The rejectiou of the first coinage by the Company's
customers evidently had a discouraging effect, as we clo
not hear of any further special coinage till 1671, after v'hich
several issues of coins were struck at Bombay, where a
Royal Charter of Cliarles II, later authorised the establishr)1ent of a Mint in !677. These early Bombay silver coins
were of $ and 1 Rupee and of comparatively clude clesign.

Bombay Rupee about 16?3.

tt

Copper coins of pice and cash were issued florn erbout
1669, struck from very simliar or the same dies as the
silver, and many of them are thought to have been struch
in Birmingham or at the Soho Mint, London.
Bornbay coins usually have BOMBAIE, I'IOMBAIM, or.
BOMB. in the inscription, and sometirnes a legend such

as " AUSPICIAE REGIS ET SENATLIS ANGI,IAE."
Apparently only spasmodic issues wel'e macle and it is 1738

81
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before the nrint seems to have fnnctionecl legnlarly, and
many of the coins struck appear to have been only leplicas
of tlr.e native issues.
'I'hei'e seems to have been an attempt to introcluce
a general bronze issue in 1793-4 when several pieces, probably pattelns, were struck, with native legencl reading
" Sicca, (i.e., current coin) of the Company."

Obver.sc and r.ever.se

alc identical.

Gold rnolruls, lialves, and rllralters ale
flonr olre or. otirei' of the plovinces.

krroln front

1765

Gold half and qualtcr, Mohut's.

Inclia at this tiure lvas r''ezrlly diviclecl into autononrous
of the lalge plovitices being a power unto itself,
so \\/e lind the lli'ogless u'ith Bombay coinage being solireu'hat parallelecl in Bengal arid Nlzldlas Presicletlcy, rvhele a
glldtial bi'eali zu\/ay florl tlie pulely ttative types u'as also
taliing lrlace. Vzrlior.rs clenotnitiatious ai'e seen incluclirrg
rnultiples and flactions of the Mohur', Pagoda, Rupee, Picc,
Czrslr, Anrlzr, Pr'e, Fzrtranr, l)ttdtt, Iralttce trttcl Dttb, in gold,
silvel aucl coppel t'eslrectit'el.y.
urlet,ls, ezrch

Copl-rel cr-rins str.'uck b1 the Cornl-rurry irr

tlic naure of Shah'A'lam IL
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Some representative silver half rupces, struck at valious rnints in
the native fashion, by the Comparry.

An interesting series came from Madras in 1811 when
clouble rupees and several other denon'rinations were struck
over Spanish Dollars, etc., of which traces of the irtscription
are often visible.

Typical emblems seen on the Company's coinages are:
1. The ealll' shield of arms betweel tlvo rv'eatlis,
^s
seen in the illustration of the Bombay t'upee oll
an earlier page.
2. The Company's Bale Mark. This is sholvn on a
bronze issue from Bombay of 1791 of Double Pice.
The native inscription is " ADEL " (Justice).
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The Coat of Arms in many re-engravings; some good
ancl some indifferent, as seen on the illustration.

A general standard Cornpany coinage for India was
finally issued in 1834-5 under William IV, and continued by
Victoria. This replaced the highly complicated ser.ies of
Iocal and often rvidely differing standards. This series is
tlie one most commonly seen nowadays.
The 1835 issue \\ras: Gold-Double Mohur, Mohur,
Ten Rupees, Five Rupees; Silver-One Rupee, Haif Rupee,
Quartel Rupee, Eightli Rupee; Copper-Ilalf Anna,
Tlvelfth Anrra, Ilalfl Pice. Iiepr,esentative specimens of
these are illustrated. 'fhis coinage was now issued rvith
various dates, the gold and silvel carrying the bust of the
Monarch, while the copper still had the arms of the
Company, See Plate 9.

Blonze coins of Victoria.

Iu

1862 tlie Government of India was vested in a
Council of Stade ancl the llante of the "East India Compan5"'
no longer appeared on the coinage, and so \\'e see the tur.ning of a colourful page in India's histor.y.
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Isu.Nn Issuos.
Apart from the mainland of India, the Company's
influence made itself felt on a number of other places. Brief
notes are appended:1. Cpyt,oN. Dr.rring the 18th centur.y Britain and
Holland \vere striving to obtain contr.ol of Ceylcli rvith
varying fortunes. Presumably the Cornpany was endeavoltring to maintain a foothold in betlveen summary evictions
and lvould take coinage from the mainland rvith thern to
Ceylon. 7n 1794 and 1797 there tvere special copper coins
stluck bearing the bale-mark and an elephant. 'fhese were
for Ceylon and valued forty-eight to the rupee, ancl rvere
probably patterns only.
In 1802 Ceylon lvas formally ceded to Britain and an
official issue of Government coins was made.
2. PULU PnuRNc (Prince of Wales Island). This rvas
part of the dowry of the daughter of the Rajah of I(eclah,
a'nd on her marriage with an Indian officer, was ceded to
India

!

In 1887-8, three silver coins wel'e issued bearing the

bale-mark, and several copper ones of var.ious dates, rvith
the arms. These are all distinguishable by the fact that
the reverse has the legend in Persian. See Plate g, Nos. 8
and 11.
3. MlleccA on the Malay Peninsula was obtained from
the Dutch. in exchange for Bencoolen in 1824. The coin of
1835 has a cock on the obverse. See Plate g, No. 9.
4. LasuaN. This island (believed to be the elusive
Sultana Island) is near the coast of Borneo and the India
Company issued copper Kapangs for Labuan in 1804.
The obvelse bears the arms, ebc., and " Islancl of
Sultana, 1804." The reverse has " One l{apang l2lg " in
Malay.
5. Srnatrs SETTLEMENTS. The ter.ritories of penang,
Labuan, Malacca and Singapore were constituted a nelrColonf in 1853, after being nnder the general oversight of
the Company for some years. The Company issued copper
coins in cents, etc., in 1845. See Plate g, No. 7.

8B
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6. Suulrna. Britain had a good toe-hold her,e from
1685 to 1824 at Fort Marlborough (or Bencoolen). In this
yeat' full sovereignty was given to the Dutch in an exchange
fol other territories. Silver mpees wer.e issnecl in 1T8B-4
called"2Sookoopicu."

TF(ORT

V8
Thele are also bronze pieces rvith the bale-mark and
Malay chalacters in 1786 to 1?98. In 1787 a unique bronze
coin was struck with the legend " United East India Co."
In 1804 a small copper I{apang bears the u'ords " Island
of Sumatla." See Plate 9, No. 10.
7. Jl,v,t rvas under English domination froru 1811 to
1814, ancl coins were struck in gold, silver, and copper,
at the Surabaya mint. The gold mohur and silver rupee
and half, all bear the Persiarr itrscription " Money of the
English Compauy." The copper coins are of 1 and $ stiver
and 1 cloit, witl'r either " Java " or the bale-marl<. See Plate
9, No. 12.

l-lupee.

181:j.

8. Bonuno. Sir Starirford Raffles sent an agent named
Ilzu'e to R:rndelmassiu in Borneo, where he obtained a gratrt
of lanci flom the Sultau and struch copper Doits from 18127,L 'flie designs al'e rather obscttre, bttt have an I{egira
tlztte, atrd one u crude bale-mallt.
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ilie south Ailantic was

rs"-$
Patterns of sih'er coinage dated 1823 ale in existence but have nevel.
circulated. There is also a copl)er halfpenny token.

I rvish to acknowledge with thanks, very consider.able
help given towards this paper by my friend Mr.. Cyril
Weaver of Sydney, who has studied " Comp&n}r 6oirrr r; u,
greater length than myself.

Blet,tocnA,pHy.

Arrrxs-Coins of Britislt

Possessioz.s ancl. Colonies.

Buncnss-Chats on Old Coins.
R.c.wlrNcs-Coins and How to Knou, The,m.
Scott-Cotalog of Coins (L9I3).
SMlrH, A. M,-Encyclopaerlia ol Coins.
Indian Museum Catalogue.
Encyclopaedias and Gazetteels.

Mr. A. Quinnell, in moving a vote of thanks, said ilrat
his family had a long association rvith Inclia. The Engrish
clerks of the company were able meu u'ho, rvhile developing
trade, exerted a polverfnl influence ou the national life in
lndia.
Professor H. A. Murray said that the clerivation of
solne coin terms sttch as " cloit,', ,, stivet.,,' altd ,, cash ',
opened an interesting field for research.
Mr. W. D. Ferguson said that Mr. Dale, rvho rvas a
busy man, was to be congratulated on the attractive rnanner.
in which he had presellted his sur.r'e.\/, alld for the pailtstaking research involved.
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Mr. A. Sutherland said that the East India Company
liad fastened its grip on the economy of India by securing
the right to issue coins for the Company and for Native
rulers. Eveu inscriptions of past rulers were used, but
alrvays the rveight and purity of the silver and gold were
rnerintainecl. 'l)he Coml)zrny secul'ed trading riglits from the
Straits of Magellan to the Cape of Goocl I'Iope, and Nerv
Zealand and Australia came rvithin the sphere of influence,
scl nruch so that tlie Cornpany's ships traded to these parts

ert times, and its silver', and plobably gold coins were current
here until 1849. Today we were rvitnessing the closing
chapters of British influence i'n India, so boldly opeued by
the East lndi:r Conrpany.

NEW ZEALAND COINS.
CnNrnuNrAL HALF-CnowNs.
Tlre Reserve Bauk of New Zealand advises, that in addition to imports of Centennial Half-crowns in 1940, a further
shiprnent of half-crowns to the value of J10,000 was received
early in 1941, and that it is more than probable that these
also bore the 1940 clate. As no 1940 half-crowns of standard

design (crowned shield) have been reported,

it

can

be

assumed that 180,800 Ceritennial l{alf-crowlls were struck.
'l-hese diszrppeared from circulation almost imnrediately.
(See pages 60-61, No. 2, Vol. 4.)
SrxpnNcns, 1937.
The Reserve Banl< advises that sixpences to the value
of f32,000 and clatecl 1937 lvere issued, and table on page 61
should be amended accoi'dingly.

Hllr-PnNCE, 1943.
The Reserve Banh advises that no half-pence were
orcleled

foi'

1943.

I'ROPOSED COMMITMORATIVE CROWN PIECE.
The Council of the Society lias suggested to the Governnrpnt that a commemorative crowll piece be issued in 1949
to mar'h the visit of the I{ing and Queen to Nerv Zealand.
,,IN N

[IAI,

SUBSCRI P'f ION.

'l'l1s Ttrrttrrll Srrllsclilltion for thc yeal contmcncing lst Jtrnc, 1948,
i:r now payablc to Ilon. 'l'reasurer, Mr. II. Martin, 20 IIay Street,
Oriental Bay, Wellington, ftr.l (5/- per annum for members resident
orrtside of Wellington, and 7 /6 for \Yellington members.

THE SILVER COINAGE OF' I]ENRY VIII.
Ba W. D. FpncusoN
(Puper rcnrl befot'e Rolyal, Nrtndsnttrtic Societll of Neu; Zeulanrl,
31st Ma11,7918.)

Tnn coinage of I{eni'y VIII

possesses points of inter:est for'
the numismatist, the ecouornist and the liistorian. Many of
the chief eveuts of the reign, ancl the tirnes in rvhich I{enry
lived, can be traced in the coinage. There can be few
periocls in history lvhere the coinage of a country has plovecl
a better mirror of the times. After his succession in 1509
the silver types rvhich had been in use during the last years
of the previous reign, \\rel'e continued, the only altelation
being the addition of another stroke in the nurnetals aftei'
"Henric" making "VIIl." 'Ihis s'as continued till 1526, the
plofile bust of his father being used till then. It might
seem stla'nge to us that this should have been the case,
but portraits of the reigning ruonarchs \\'ere not then
regarded as essential or1 coins, ancl the poltrait-bust of
Ilenry VII had only been intloclucecl five years before his
death. In those times very fetv people could have seen the
kiug, or known rvhat he was like, ancl a change at the
commencement of a ne!\' reign did uot appear to be
necessal'y. Conceited as llenly VIII lvas, he never appearecl
to care about the effect of his portrait on his coins. Although
his father's profile was & much more pleasing one thatr liis
own, its continuecl use for so long rvould not have been fol

tliis

reason.

Until the last years of this reign the ecclesiastical nritrts
wet'e a prominent aud interesting part of tlie coinage: in
Saxon times the tlvo archbishops aucl the bishops of Durham
hacl the right of striking coins, u,hich right, aftei' a long
lapse had been revived in the time of Edward IV. These
coins shou'ed on the obvelse the I(ing's head arid titles, like
those struck at the King's Mint at tlie To'wer of Lonclou,
aucl olr the I'everse the Royal Arms u'ith the place of
rnintage, €.9., Civitas Cantor, and usually the lettels of
the archbishop's ol bishop's initials, or sonre othel malk or
badge.

Utitil' late in the reign the king struck coius at the
Torver Mint only, arrd this first coinage, lvith the head of
llenry VII, rvas of groats, half gi'oats, pennies, halfpence
ancl farthings. The obverse of the groat arid half-groat
had the legencl HENRIC VIII DI CIRA REX ANG Z FRA or'
abbreviatious thereof (Z beiug tlre olcl forr.n for &) ; on the
revel'se the Royal Arms, Englancl aud France qnat'tered,
(

91)
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and the legend POSVI DEV ADVITORE MEV (I have
macle Gocl my helper') was on the groat ancl half-groat. The
smaller coins had CIVII'AS LONDON on the reverse. The

obvelse oti tlre pennies continuecl the " soveleign " type r,','itlr
the l<irrg shorvn seated facing on a throne, despite the
obvious r,tnsuitzr.bility of this design for slrclt a snrzrll coin.
As the trumei'als wel'e oriritted allter' IlIINRIC they at.e hlrd
to tlistinguish l'r'rinr those oI llcnlv Vll, ltrrt t]rose wiLlt tlrc
ptiltcrtllis ntint-malk are celtzrirrlv of this leign, as tliis
tnint-tnar'k wers rrot used beliole. 'fhe obverse legends arcr

as abot'e. Tlie halfpennies hftr,e zr small facing bust, aud
olt the l'everse the old form of cross and pellets in the
atrgles, 2rs oll mediev:rl coins, and this type u':rs retainecl
throughor,rt the reign. Farthings \\rere struck too, but these
are very rare today ancl cannot be distinguishecl florn later
issues of the reign. Ruding says that in 1523 it rvas
ordained th:rt the farthings slioulcl have, on one side, a
poi'tcullis aucl on tlie other a cross and rose, to plevent
coufusion lvith halfpennies. This type lvas coritinuecl till
the er-rcl of tlie following reign, and all are very rale. Iiuding
also says that in 1523 it was enacted that of every hundrecl
pound's wolth of silvel coined at any mint a proportion was
to be strucl< into halfpence and farthings, ancl in a footnote
quotes " though it was for the benefit of the subject to have
so mttch of the smallest sort of coins, yet, by reason of theii'
littleness, it is all wol'll ollt." A copper coinage lvas to
come in later times.
To this first coinage belong the interesting Tournai
groats. Ilenr"r' had in 1513 joined the so-callecl Iloly League
formed by the Emperor Maxmillian I and Pope Julius II
agaitrst Louis XII of France, and this year he landed an
al'my at Czilais which met with considerable success at the
" Battle of the Spuls " whell the French army rvas ronted.
FIe then captured the inrlrortant city of Toulnai on the
Schelcle, norv iu Belgium. IIe had his new favourite,'llhomas
Wolsey, made Bishop of Toutnai and lie held thzrb torvn for'
six yettt's, rvhen it lvas solcl by tleat.y to Ifrancis I of Fi'ancc.
The f,)rnpelor Maxrnillii-rn had joine<l Ilerrry's :folccs r,vith
soure of his followels and did not cleenr it beneath his dignity
to accellt pay frorl Ileni'y. Iiucling meutioris that the lattet'
strttck these gloats to pa.y him, tlrele being a shortlgc of
silvet' lrtolte.)/. 'l'ltct'e is o1e tylte of 'lottt'ttai g'r'ont u,it| t[c
usual lread of llenry VII (though Onran says it is too
juvenile in appealance fol this monarch), ancl shield on the
]'evelse. 'flie obverse legend reads IIENRIC DI GRA
REX FRANC Z ANGLIE. and the reverse CIVITAS
TORNACENS. Note that the French title prececles the
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Euglish one. This coin at lirst glance might not be n<-rticed
as being cliffei'ent rvhen placecl arnongst a rrutnber of
ordinat'y gloats of the periocl. The other type is quite
different, having on the obverse the Royal shield crolvtterl
u'ith a lis and a leoparcl on each side of the shield; on the
l'e\/el'se is a long cross rvith an II rvithin a quatrefoil at the
ceutre, ancl u'ith a lis and a leopald in alternate angles of the
o'oss. The legencls are, obr'. HENRIC 8 DI GRA FRANCIE
ET ANGLIE REX, and ler'. CIVITAS TORNACENSIS :
1 : 5 : 1 : 3. Note the Alabic numelal and date, bobh usecl
foi' the first tinre. English coins \l'ele fir'st datecl in 1549,
but the date in this case nray lefel to tlie captule of 'l'oulnai
in 1[-r13. Arrothel valietl' exists lilie the lasb t1'1te burt ri'ithout the lis and leopalds zrud u'ith a lat'ge lose in the cetrtt'e
of the revel'se. All are l'ale. 'fl'rese interesting gloats make
the end of the Anglo-Gallic coinage rvhich had extericlerl
frotn the tirne of Ilenly II to llenly VI, and had at titnes
beetr important. Ornan says that Tournai half-groats u'et'e
i'ecently cliscovelecl.
The Cantelbury half-gloats ot' this first coinage \\'et'e
struck by Ai'chbishop William Warliarn (1504-1532). 'fhc1'
have the Posui Deum or else the Civitas Cautor legencl ott
tlie revelse, in each case rvith the initials W A (Warlianr
Archiepiscopus) over', or oll each side of the shield. The
penlly is of the " sovereign " type with initials beside the
shield. The halfpeuny had W A on each side of the bust
arrd CIVITAS CANTOR. This archbishop was Lord
Chancellor at the time of llenry's accession but lesignecl
in Wolsey's fzlvour in 1515 ancl thereafter took but little
part in state affairs.
The York half-gloats ale in mally cases difhcult tcl
clzrssifv as Archbishop Cliristolrher Bainbridge (l 508-1514)
\\'as created a Cardinal by Julius lI in 1511, aucl his
successol', 'Ihonras Wolsey', rvas also createcl a Cardinal in
1515 by Leo X. A half-gloat s'ith tlre Posui l)eum legencl
on the I'everse and X B beside the shield was certainl.u* stluck
by Bainblidge (the Gleek X - Cti), probabll' before he
becanie a Cardinal. Those x'ith a Cardinal's hat ancl ts'o
l<e;'s belorv the shield may have been stnrck by either atchbishop; these have both tlie Posui and Civitas Eboraci
legends. A half-groat lvith keys belorv the shield, ancl no
hat or initials, may have been stllrck during the vacancy in
15111. A coin u'ith the (lnlclinll's hat ancl l<eys belorv the
shield ancl T \\r besicle it is cleall)' of Wolsey. Alchbisholr
Bainbi'iclge \vas serrt orr :-r dilrlonrittic tnissiorr to Leo X irr
1514, aud was poisotred in Il,orne by a selvatrt. IIenry asl<ecl
that l'ris minister', Wolse;', " [g appointecl his successor'.
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Blool<e sitys tltelc illc rlo penrries of Yoll< in this first coirrerge, but (it'r"rebcl gives the t,1'1te of peuny of l-lenly VII rvith
trvo keys utrtlu' Lhe slricltl to t.his leign Loo, tnd Om:rn rloes
also ivith tlie qualilication " ploberbly." Halfpence with. a
key uudei' the bust ntay have beeu struck irr this as in the
pi'evious leign.
At Dulharir nrint only penuies were struck. These have
OIVITAS DUIi,Ii,AM as the re\rerse legend, and the letters
'[']) fol Bishop Thoruzrs lluthall (1509-23) beside or above
tlte shield, zlrrd later ones with D W (Dunolmensis Wolsey)
besicle the shiclcl arrd Czrrdinarl's liat belori'. These Wolsey
lleuce ale \/oly l'al'e. Altliough he wzrs alreacly Archbishop
of Yor'li nnd Bishop of Batli and Wells (lie had sullencleled
Tourtrai in 1519) Wolscy obtained for himself as u'ell, the
rvealtliy see of Dnrhant on its becorning vacant in 1523, ancl
afteru,alcls ardded Winchester'.
The secoucl coinage of tl're reign colllnerlces in 1526
ittrcl is the lirst tcl shou' I'Ieuly's portrait bust which is in
plolile. Contlaly to oue's iclea of Ileury flom pictures,
the face is shou'n bealdless, :rnd is often called the " young "
head : the coalserless of tlie features rnalies a coutt'ast to
that of his fathei''s bLrst, but the l-read is probably a goocl
likeness" lt is l<nown tl-rat Ilenly rvas bearcled wheu he met
I,'r.aucis I at the l,'ield of the Cloth of Golcl in 1520. It rvas
saici he let his beard grorl' as a complimer-rt to Fraucis rvho
rvzts thetr bealded; the f asl'rion fol beards colnmenced zrbout

that time. l\{iss llelen Farcluhal shows that there ale

beardecl dated portlaits of Heriry betlveen then and 1526, but
it uppeztt's that he hacl shaved during that time as she illusti'ates zr nrirriatule of him clean-shaven which is darted as
l,reirig painted in his tliilty-fifth year', betweeri Ju'ne, 7525,
to June, 1526. She says that there is other evidence that he
Ittrd shnved a|; tinres betu,een tlien and 1535. This " young "
he:rcl cotttinuecl in use till 15114 and rlrany writet's expl'ess

sut'pt'ise ztt tlris fact, but Victoria's " young " head which
tvrts macle rvhen she u,as uineteen u'as ttsecl ou her coins till
ItJ87 lr,hen sire was sixty-eight. The change to llenry's ou"n
heztcl flom liis father"s u'as pi'obabl}' made at this time to
distinguish the coins of this issue flom the pi'eviolls one, as
the coins, altliough of tlre same fineness of silver, ll'et'e of
Iiglitel n'eight, the penn.1' being reduced in weight from 12
to 10 2,/!3 glnins. Althougtr technically a debasenrent of the
coirrage-zurtl as a clebt<li' I{enry uo doubt delived son're
Lrenefit thelefrorii-the l'ez]sol] for the change rvas not so
nrr-rch to cleflaud aucl nrrlie nroney appeal' to go fulther, as
to tnzrlie the t'rtlue of the trnglish coius, lvhich wel'e iuti'insicttlly u'olth rnore, neal'el' the eqnal of similal ones cit'cu-
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lating on the Contiuent. Eallier in the reign etractrnettts

had been made, as had often been done before,.to prevent
srnuggling in of lighter foreign coin ancl the " export " otlt
of Eriglish coins. It was impossible to preveut this rvhetr
profit couid be made by doing so, as ivas the case u'ith
British coins circulating in Nerv Zealand betweeu 1930 ancl
1934. Similar reductions in weight of the silver coin had
been made six times betu'eeu the reigns of Edu'ard I aucl
Edward IV. I\foreover', it rvas provided that any pelsotl
could bring silver coins of tl're fir'st issue to the miut aud
receive a corresponding rveight in the nerv coinage less a
chalge of oue penlly per eleven gloats for coining; and
debts due to the Iiing after a cei'taiu date could be paicl iti
the uerv coins, so that on this occasion there rvas hat'tlly a
debasement in the ordinary sense. Ilacl Heriry died fotti'
years earlier he would have escaped the odium of having
debased the coiuage. The fact that rnost coius of the earlier
issue \:ere probably melted dolvn at tliis time rvould accottnt
for their being scarcer today than the later issues.
Apart from the change of bust, the gloats ancl halfgroats of Lonclorl wele Iike the first issue, though there is a
lare groat lvhich has the 8 for VIII, the first time the
Arabic numeral rvas used on a strictly English coin. On
the pennies and half-pennieq the legends were changed to
H D G ROSA SIE SPIA (Rosa Sine Spina-a rose without
i1 ffiev1-r.vhich might appear to be humorous when contiug
after Henricus Die Gratia). The designs were otherlvise
as befole.
The Canterbury half-gi'oats of this coinage ]rave
CIVITAS CANTOR and W A beside the shield on the
reverse. Although Archbishop Warham is not important
politically, the coins of his mint are numerous, and it is
fortunate that they were especially rn'ell struck, and compare
ivell rvith any hammered coins. These beautiful little coins
are arnong the easiest to get of any of the reign. Flalf-

groats

of

Archbishop Thomas Cranmer, who

succeedecl

Warham, have T C beside the shield, and are less numeroLls.
'I'he sovereign type pennies with W A or T C are much
scarcer than the half-gloats. The half-pennies u'ith the
same initials beside the facing bust ale rare. It is usual to
class all the peuce ancl half-pence witli the King's titles to
the lirst issue, and those with the Iiosa obverse legencl tcr
the second, but there is a rare half-penn-v inrith T C besicle
the bust u'hich coulcl not have been struck before 1533, the
date of Crannret"s appointrneut, ancl rvhich has the fit'st
folm of legend. Other coins of each Archbishop hai'e the
Rosa legend.
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Tlie Yoi'k coiullgc of this issne includes a gloat, the
only r.iue existing florr an ecclesiastical mint. The obvei'se
is like the Lonclon gloerts and the leverse has CIVITAS
EBORACI rvith T W at the sicles and the Cardinal's hat
belorv the shield <ln the reverse. This coin is of great
historical interest as it lvas made the basis of one of the
chat'ges agilinst Wolsey after his fall fi'om favour'. Contrary
fo lvhat has often been rvlitten frorn the time of Shakespeiire on\\,zrlds, tlte charrge wzls not for having struck coitts
or for putting tlie Cardiuerl's liat on thenr, as Berinbridge liad
tlolte, but 1'ol coining n gt'out at lris rnint fol rvhich he hacl
rro autholity. Iiuding says tliat the ar'licle of accusation
concerued was so u'olclecl tltat it might seeln that the offence
rvats in placing the hat on his gi'onts; but it appears that the
fault n'as in stliking, without authoi'ity, larger coitis than
those of his preclecessoi's anci mzrrking them as his ou'u u'ith
tlie Cardinal's hert design. Rucling says l.hat tliis coulcl
not be found to be au offence agaiust any existing lau' and
that the clialge was dropped. Br"rt Broohe says that by
issuirtg a coin of this clenonrination Wolsey usurped the
liittg's pt'elogative, and tliis \vas lecorded in articles of
accusatiorr n'hich only failecl to matui'e orving to Wolsey's
tleath. Plobably both authorities ale correct, as the House
of Cotntlons thleu' out a Bill of Attaindel against Wolsey
irr 1529, aftel rvhich l-re retirecl to his pastoral duties at
Yot'k, ancl gave up Dulhanr and his othei'bishoprics. The
rrext yeal Henry reneu,ed the attack on his old servant and
doubtless the old chai'ges \\/ere reneu'ed.
Ilalf-groats of the same type wel'e also struck by
Wolsey. Those without initials are probably Sede Vacante,
1530; those of Archbishop Eclrvard Lee (1531-44) have L E
or E L beside the shield. There are also half-pennies of
this issue with T W oi' E L beside tlie facing bust on obverse,
ancl those u'ithout initials but lvith & ke;r belor.l' the bust ale
Plobabl5' Sede Vaca'te.

Dui'ham pennies have CIVITAS DURRAM

ancl

\\rolsey's initials zrncl hzrt ou tlie revet'se, Those r.l'ithottt
iriitials :lr'e probably Sede Vacante (1529-30) and those
rvith C D beside the sl-rield ale of Bishop CLrthbert Tunstall
(1 5:to-59 )

.

'l'his second cclinage ntetllis the encl of the ecclesieisticlrl
nrints, Ai'chbishops Clzrnmel and Lee and Bishop 'Iunstnll
being the last to sti'ilie coitts. Brooke says no documentar';'
evidence exists of the closirig of those mitrts, but it lvas
Di'<lbablr. clone clurilg tlre tinte that IIetrr'y. u'as assertittg
lris position zls heacl of tlre Chttt'ch, aticl dissolving the
rnonzrstei'ies. Thal u,ould be betrveen 1534 and 15:19. The
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mint at Dulham was then finally closed, while later those at
York and Canterbury struck coins for the king.
At the time of his accession, Henry had inlierited vast
tvealth iu the treasury of his father, rnostly in the form of
foreign coins. His personal extravagance and love of
rnagnificence and display soon exhausted all the savings of
his prudent father. Although Parliament at times seemed
to be very liberal iu granting money and imposing taxation
therefor, it could never grant enough for rvhat Heury
cousidered he neecled. Forced loans ancl spoil taken fron-t
the tnonasteries filled the gap for a time, but by 1542 theso,
ancl other expedients had been exhausted, and Henry 1\;as
heavily in debt. In this year coins \\rere struck rvith silver
content of 10 oz, to 2 oz. alloy, but this extent of debasement
rvas found insufficient to rueet the requirements of the situation, aucl these coins \l/ele imrnediately rnelted dorvn. Parliament refused to sanction the debasernent, and some coins
were still struck of the old standard, including a rare grozrt
with the obverse legencl HENRIC D G ANG FRA Z IIIB
REX and tlie proiile bust. Flenry had proclzrirnecl himself
I(ing of L'eland in 1542. Previously Papal sanction had
been neeclecl to proclaim a hingdom.
Tlre crisis came i'n t544, and this brings us to the third
and last coinage. Some autliorities clivide this issue into
three classes but in lnany cases one can only ascertain to
n'hich class a coin belougs by melting it dov"n to find the
silver coutent, and Blooke treats the whole peliod till 1547
as one.
In 1544 the stanclard was reduced to half silver aud
half alloy, but the required output lvas so lalge and the
silver stock iracl dlvindled so much that in the next year a
further debasement of one-third silver to trvo of alloy rvas
made. It must be rerneurberecl thzrt in those days bimetalism
was in force, and silver money u'as legal tender for any
amount; money circulated for its intrinsic n'orth, not merel;'
as token coins as is the case today. The effect of this debasement was to defraud creditors by paying debts in curlency
of lower value; prices were corresporldingly driven up and
values lvere rendered unstable; commelce \vas throu'n out of
geal and many people wel'e luinecl, aud unemployment,
already serious owing to the decline of agriculture aucl otlier
causes, u'as greatly increased and distress became general.
The forcing of the debased silver on the community hacl the
effect of driving out of circulation all gold coitt, which v'as
hoarded or smuggled overseas; likeu'ise the eat'lier issues of
silver disappearecl frotn circulntion as llo otte rvottlcl Llse a
higher valued coin to make a purchase or pay a debt u'heti a
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"bad" one would serve the purpose. Gresham's law, that bad
money di'ives out good, quickly operated.
At the same time a radical change in the design of the
silver coius was made, though this appears to have been
intended in any case, as some coins of this issue of fine
silver exist. The profile-bust was replaced by one shorviug
the king bearded and full-face or nearly full-face. Henry
is shorvn ris he must liave then looked, bloatecl ancl olcl in
appeal'ance, although he ivas then only in his early fifties.
Ilenly cvidcntly tlid noL tzrlco a pclsorr:tl interest in the fornr
oli the coiuage. Conceited as he was, he rvoulcl hiirdly have
approved of the all-too-true picture of himself. It seetls
strange too that the facing bust was adopted aftel the profile
one had had a fair trial, as the ancients had founcl the
latter type most suitable for coins. Tlie slightest rvear rubs
out the featnres in the facing type, even when strucl< iu pule
metals.

At tliis tirne also a shilling or testoon '*'as struck for
Lhe fir'st time in tlris reign. The riolcl " testoott " was

bcl'r'ou'ecl from the Continent and u,as clerivecl fronr Testazt head, itud was tlre tei'nr used for the fir'st porti'zrit coius,
tliough irr llnglancl only shillings wcl'e so callccl. lf'his shon's
Ilenry crolned ancl lull-face; the obvelse lege'ncl reads
IIENRIC VIII DI GIiA ANG FRA Z LIIB REX. Those of
fine silvei' have the VIII form and those of debased silver the
Arabic 8. The revelse has a large crou'rted lose, FI R both
crou'necl at the sicles, and either the Posvi Deum ol Ci'r'itas
London legends. Testoons were struck at the Tou'eL Mint
and at a new one which was opened at Southwark, about
rvhich little seems to be known in this reign, and also at

Bristol (CIVITAS BRISTOLLIE). The quantities of tlte
new coinage needed to replace the old issne necessitatecl
tliese nerv mints being opened, ancl those of Yorl< and

Canterbuly being revived for coining groats atrd smallel
testoons were struch in large quantities
they are rare coins today, ancl are hardly ever in other than
poor state, Even those in the Blitish l\{useun'r as illustrated
by Gluebei' and Brooke seem far fi'om pelfect, the features
being neariy a blank.
The groats wel'e stluck at all five mints-perhaps
Southrvau'li is doubtful-and these have the kirlg's head
shown looking slightiy to the right. Tliose of Londou have

coins. Although

both the Posvi zrncl Civitas legencls on the l'everse and others
the place of n'riritage. They all have tl're Arabic 8, arrd a ferv
of these tliird-issue gloats of Loudon exist of fine silver.
Ilalf-gloats u,ele sirnilai'in all respects to the groats, except
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for contractions in the legends, and they \vere sti'uck at all
mints.
The design of the penny was altered, the " sovereign "
type being leplaced by a full-face bust. They retain the
Rosa legend and have place of mintage on reverse; they ate
also of all the mints and some exist of fine silver. Halfpennies of the same type as the second issue were struck
in debased silver at London, Canterbury and York, all are
I.AI'e.

Not only are the coins of this base issue poor in
tletallic content but they are equally bad in appearance,

the great amount of base alloy giving the coin a dull blackish
steel or a reddish colour, and an unpleasant " feel " in touch.
The great quantity required no doubt made proper
striking by hand impossible, and certainly they are very
badly struck; as a rule one side of the coin is very defective
and all the letters of the legends are seldom complete. The
issue was bad in every sense. Although Henry had claims
to greatness, the coinage of his reign can be lil<enecl to a
rake's progress. He died at the age of fifty-Six, a mass of
clisease, and he left to his successors the task of clealing up
the financial mess. I have heard New Zealancl's senior'
ccouomist complain that the history books tell us horv many
wit'es Flenry had, but do not say how lte debased the coinage
ancl what were the consequences of so doing. (See Plate 10.)
RnponnNcos.
BRooKE-Englislt. Coins. 1932.
FaRqunaR, Mrss Holox-British Numisnr,atio
GRunsun-Flo,ndbook ol Coins in B.M. 1899.

Jout'nal
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HlwxrNs-Englislr" Sil,uer Coins. 1841.
OnraN-Coinage of England. 1931.
Rurruc-Amu,Is of tlte Coinuge. 1840.

HINTS FOR BEGINNERS.
By MunnAy WEsroN.
Sranrruc A CoLLECTToN.
Eaeryman's Encyclopaedia tells us that numismatics, or
the study of coins, is valuable from antiquarian, historical,
chronological, and artistic points of view. Much of our
knowledge of Greek and Roman history, and biography, and
many of our ideas of the appearatlce of men and buildings,
are due to the evidence afforded by c6ntemporary coinage,
while marly coins, such as those of Syracuse, are of high
artistic merit.
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Wnar ro Colmcr.
If you wish to form a coin collection there al'e lllany
things which you need to take into consideration. The
condition of the coin is a major factor. A coin that has
had a hole drilled through it or is badly worrl is never found
iu a true collector's cabinet unless it is a rare piece. But

if you have come across such a coin do not discard it.

Keep
it until you find a better specimen. By this, it is not tneant
that you should keep any old worn piece of rnetal that you
manage to acquire; after a little experience you rvill soon
be able to tell whether it is u'orth keeping. For instauce,
say the coin concerned is about the size of a halfpenuy, atrd
made of copper. On one side it bears the head of Napoleon
III, and on the other the words " five centimes " and the
date " 1857." This coin is quite common, and thele u'ould

be little difficulty in purchasing a better specitneu. But
say the coin is made of silver, about the size of a shilling,
and covered on both sides with strange rvriting. It rnay be
wot'th keeping. This coin possibly belongs to one of tlie
Indian States and may be rare. Because a coin is olcl, it
does not mean that it is valuable. There are nany Ronrau
coins nearly 2,000 years old that ale u'ortlt only a feu' peuce.
This is due to the fact that so l1lally thousauds have beeu
found. Never buy an old coin until you have haci it valued
b;' au expelienced collector or clealer'-it may be countet'feit
or it may be of the type just mentioned.
How To Housp Youn Col,l,ncttotl.
One way in which to keep coins is in a small cabinet
rvith shallow trays or drawers lined with beige or cottou
rvool. These cabinets, being very expensive, are not alrvays
available to the beginner, but there is another way to keep
your collection. Line sevelal small boxes (such as cigar
boxes) with cotton wool, and spread your coins insicle.
Some collectors keep their coins in small coin envelopes.
It must be remembered that if two coius are allowed to rub
together this soon produces wear on both. Therefore, dou't
just throw your coin into a tin, but keep therr separated in
these boxes to protect their surfaces. It is ahvays advisable
to keep coins off u,hite paper, as the acid used in bleaching
the paper is harmful to metal.
Cann AND CLEANING.
If you have a coin which needs cleaning clo uot polish
it. Merely brush gently with au old tooth brush soaked in
hot soapy water. Take cale to remove all traces of soap
and dry thq piece rvell before letulning it to its box. The
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surface of an old bronze coin is often found to be covered
with a green substance. This is known as bronze disease.

If

soap and water does not remove this, carefully pick
rvith a bone needle.

When handling coins-especially those

in first

it

out

class

condition-take cale not to touch the surface with the
fingers, as this often leaves an indelible stain. The coin
should be helti firmly by its opposite edges between tlie

thumb and index finger. When exhibiting your collection
always insist that the coins be held in this manner. If a
coin is being handed round for inspection it is advisable first
to slip it into a small cellophane envelope. It is then safe
from dilty or greasy hands, yet can still be easily inspected.
Such envelopes cari readily be made from the wrapping of
cigarette packets if no stronger material is available.

MONEYCHANGER'S SCALES AND WEIGHTS.
In The Connoisseur for March, 1905, is illustrated a
moneychanger's case of scales and weights of bygone times.
The description states that the case illustrated " is of Dutch
workmanship, of the 17th century, made at Rotterdam,
obviously,for a native of Holland, since we find the values
of the coins illustrated upon the lid of the box, expressed
in gulden and stivers. The case contains scales and a set of
weights, in brass, which latter are impressed with the
design of the coins they are intended to weigh. In all, some
thirty-one different denominations are represented, rvhich
include a great diversity of issues, coins dating from the
rose-noble of Edward IV to pieces of the period of William
and Mary, the coins of Western Europe bulking largely."
Thirteen weights are shown in the picture, fitted in slots in
the case, the remainder being contained in a drawer underneath, and in one compartment lesser weights are to be
seen, which were doubtless used to determine the exact
deficiency of the pieces weighed. These weights were probably frequently called into play, since at that time the clipping and flling of coins was a common practice. Coins are
illustrated on the lid of the case, and there is a picture of
a merchant and his wife engaged in counting their tvealth,
lvhilst the figure of death, all unheeded is hurling his fatal
rlart, " Sic tt'ansit gloria mund,i,"
The single brass coin weights are met with from time
to time, but the occurrence of such a case, eomplete in ever;'
detail, states The Connoisseur, is of extreme rarity.
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NUMISMATIST KING
Practically unhonourecl and unsung, ex-King Victor
Emanuel III of Italy was buried at Alexandria on the last
day of 1947. History will label him as a puppet of a
dictator, but numismatists will remember him not only for
the nineteen volumes of his scholarly Corpus Numorum
Italicorum, but also for the strikingly beautiful designs on
his coins. One hundred years hence nurnismatists will look
at his coin portraits and rightly associate him with the
attractive reverse designs by Romagnoli, whom he
undoubtedly encouraged. Numismatists of future generations will probably place his Italian coins as the most outstanding of our period.
Mr. L. Forrer, in Tlte Numismat'ic Circular states that
Emanuel, as Prince of Naples, visited England in search of
coins. His English governess presented him with some
coins of Queen Victoria, thus starting his interest in coins.
Some of his gold coins were stolen by the Germa'ns, but he
left the balance to the Italian nation.
Npw Zn^Rr,l,llp Cnowx.
It is not a very wideiy known fact that a crown was
struck for New Zealand in 1935. It was not put in circuiation of course, but collectors and those interested purchased
the 1935 sets (3d, 6d, I/-, 2/-, 2/6, 5/-) which were put
out in specially made boxes, This crolvn, known as the
" Waitangi " crown bears orr the reverse a reproduction of
Govemor Hobson shaking hands with a Maori, commemorating the Treaty of Waitangi. Beneath these two figures,
in an exergue, normally containing the date, is the word
" Waitangi," This coin, owing to the number struck, is
widely sought af.ter by collectors both inside and outside
New Zealand, and is at present worth approximately thirty
times its face value.
[935 TgnEEPENNY PIncr.
When it was decided to strike a crowrl in that year, the
Royal Mint found it necessary to mint a few threepenny
pieces (they had not intended to issue any due to the large
numbers issued in 1933 and again in 1934) most of which
were put into sets and the remainder into circulation.
Although not many collectors are interested in this rarity,
there are many people who are at present advertising to sell
these threepences at comparatively high prices. One price
quoted was 10/- and another 4f-, even the latter is high in
comparison rvith its face value.

NOTES AND COMMtrNTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mattingly are scheduled to visit New Zealand
and Australia this year. The Council has invited Mr. Mattingly, who
is President of the Royal Numismatic Society, to cleliver the November
lecture. A married daughter of these distinguished visitors lives in
Illenheim.
While the sands of Palestine are being reddened by racial conflict,
cultural activities survive there. A report of the Numismatic Society
of Palestine, just to hand by courtesy of Leo Kaufmann, Secretary,
Box 392, Tel Aviv, shows that many meetings are held and that there
are some large numismatic collections in Palestine, notably in the
Museum of the Hebrew University, in the Jewish Art Museum in
.feluselum, in several monasteries and in private hands. It is stated
that among thern are the world's most important collections of coins
of some of the ancients, and many unpublished specimens. We
express the hope that that Society will prosper and that the lessons
these mute pieces of metal reflect will not be lost on those who are
now fighting in this cradle of Christianity.
Back Numbers of " Jss11xl."-Only a few copies of issue No, 1
are now available, and are being retained for the Society's records.
Copies of No. 2 may be obtained from the Hon. Secretary, Box 23,
Wellington, for 3s each. Copies of both issues may still be obtained
frorn Mr. L. J. Dale, Box 3, Papanui, and Mr. H. G. Williams,
893 Cumberland Street, Dunedin.
Tokens of Australia and New Zealand.-A collectors' valuation
list of Australian and New Zealand. tokens has been issued by the
Numismatic Society of New South Wales. The list has been compiled
by Sir Marcus Clall< and Mr. Gilbert Heyde.
Mr. J. L. Griffin (G.P.O. Box 881, Wellington) has compiled a list
of holders of specimens of the New Zealand penny, and invites holders
of this rare specimen to communicate with him so that he can
complete his list for publication.
A new Dease penny (A. 99a) is recorded by Mr. Day (N.S. of
N.S.W., Vol. 9, p. 26). The specimen is similar to A. 99 but on obverse
leaves of pineapple narrower, and six only in nulnber.
A joint paper on a new variety of Ashton and of Clarkson and
Turnbull tokens by Mr. James Hunt Deacon, F.R.N.S., and Allan
Sutherland, F.R.N.S., is in draft forrn, and when illustrations are to
hand it is hoped to publish the paper
No l(utch Coins of I(ing Erlward YIII.-On Plate 6 of our issue
No. 2 rve referred to a report that a 3 dokdas piece bearing the name
of Edward VIII had been issued fronr the Kutch Mint iu 1936.
Mr. L. J. Dale of Christchurch has been in touch with the Superintendent of the Itutch State New Mint, Bhuj, who advised hinr under
date 27th December, 1947, as follows:
" It is regretted that no such three dokdas pieces are coined
in our Mint, bearing the nalne of King Edward 8th. Hence we
are offering our inability to supply the same to you."
The r:eport emanated from a contributor to Tlrc Nurn'ismulist.
Scouts and Coin Collecting.-An excellently illustrated and produced booklet, Coin Collecting, by W. L. Clark, and publishecl in 1938
by the Boy Scouts of Amelica, 2 Parl< Ave., New York 16, N.Y., is to
hand by courtesy of I\{r. L. J. Dale, F.R.N.S. This booklet of 84 pages
is one of the merit badge series for boy scouts, and efforts are being
made to secure copies for use in New Zealantl.
(103)
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OTAGO CENTENNIAL MEDAL.

On Plate 12 of this issue are illustrated the stnall bright-bronze
medals issued to the school children of Otago to comrnemorate the
Centennial of that Province, and the large oxidised-bronze and silver
medals issued to winnels of sporting and other events connected
rvith the Centennial, ol for sale to the public.
The design by l!{r. Janres I}erry, Wellington, is as follorvs:
Oltuetse: Sailing ships "/o/n Wicl:liffe and Plilip Labtg at Port
Chalmers in 1848; hills in backglound. Maori holding tai.ulLrL
in foregloundl also Nerv Zealand cabbage tree, fern, antl flax.
Insctiption above JOHN WICI(LIFFE and PHILIP LAING AT
I'ORT CHALIIERS. 1848. In exergue OTAGO and a stuall
part of Maori design.
Reuet'se: Map of the Plovince of Otago, lvith shield sul)er'irnposed iu centre. OTAGO across ceutre of sliield. Alound
CIJNTENNIAL N.Z. 1948. INDUSTRY
PROGRESS. Shield
- dish, symbolic of the
(upper lef t quarter), gold-miner"s pick and
influence of gold-mining on the eally histoly and expansion of
the Province. Upper righ.t quat'te?', llledical-prescliption syrnbol,
indicating the influence of the Otago Medical School and
Univelsity-rnost medical practitioners in Nerv Zealand have
rcceived their medical tlaining in Dunedin. Lou'ct' Ief t quartcr,
head of sheep, indicating ra,ool and meat production in the
Province. Louemight quarter', '*'heat-sheaf, symbol of grain
and food-production. Centre, symbolic torch, for progress
through the years.
The prime movels in proposing the production of this medal were
Mr. H. G. Williams, Vice-President, Dunedin, and Mr. Allan Sutherland, President, who interviewed Mr. Arthur Barnett, Senr., a
metnber of the Exeeurtive of the Otago Centennial Associatiorr in
Dunedin. Mr. Barnett became very interested in the proposal,
especially the production of a small medal for presentation to the
school children of the Otago Plovince. Plans were put in hancl,
and Messrs. J. R. Gaunt & Son l,td., of Birmingharn, we1'e entlusted
with the production of the small-size medal (11in.-32mm.) in blightbronze. Being unable to undeltal<e production of the large medal
in the tirne required, orving to plessure of u'oll<, this proposal rvas in
danger of being dropped, but Messrs. Turner & Simpson Ltd., also
of Birmingham, were able to produce and deliver these medals, rvhich
have proved .vely popular. The number of large medals procluced
was:
100 2 in. (52 mrn. x 4 nrm.) oxidised silver.
1,000 2 in. (52 mm. x 4 mrn.) oxidised bronze.
500 2 in. (52 rnm. x 4 mm.) oxidised bronze (satne obvelse but
with plain rvleath only on reverse, the centrc field bcing lcft
for englaving of names.)
These latter 500 medals were produced for plcsentation to
rvinners of sporting and other events connected 'rvith the Otago
Centennial Association Celebrations.
A total of 23,000 small-sized medals (32 mm.) in blight-bronze
were produced, of rvhich 20,892 rvere clistributecl on 22nd Nlarch, 1948,
to the school children of Otago, thlough the I{eadmastels' Association and the Edueation Boalcl. One case of these medals was
damaged in shipment, and approximzrtely 104 blonze medals were
lost.
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The 1,000 2 in. oxidised-bronze rnedals wele produced for sale
The 2 in. silver and the 11 in. bright-bronze tnedals
have not been offered for sale as yet.

to the public.

lnternment Camp Money.-The Deputy-Master of the Itoyal
Mint, Melboul'ne, kindly advises that the Royal Mint, Melbourlle,
advisetl the Department of the Antry <ln the design, alloys, and
rlirrrcnsions of these tokens, and that two l\{elbourrre fit'rrrs were giverr
contracts to nrrnufacture the dies and str,ikc, the llicces, One lilrn
produced 5s,2s and 1d, and the other ls and iJtl.
'Ihe Annual Report and l}alance Sheet together with rnenrbership
list of the Society, including all lecent newly elected merribers, will
appear in the next Journal.
Congratulations to Mr. L. J. Dale, President of the Christchurch

Branch on being honourecl u'ith a Fellowship of The Ro1'a1 51,r,.t.tisrnatic
Society, London.
Decimal Coinage.-The latest information is that all the Islands
of the British West Indies are to adopt decimal coinage-another
Iink to be forged in the march of progress.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENCE.
1920 Pennies-(A. L. Nelson). The statement that the 1920
pcnny is wolth €8 is a hoax. If you divirle 1920 pence by 12 and then
20 you will get J8.
I{. F. Bongard.-The Peruvian coin you mention-} Sol de Oro
L935, O.-Arms in Wleath. R.-Value in cilcle-is made of brass.
(p. 178, Wayte Raymond, Coins of the lVorld.)
Values of Coins.-The SocietJ' does not value coins, but will
endeavolrr to assist in their attribution. Enquiries for values or sales
of coins should be addressed to the coin dealers who advertise in this
issue.

ANNUAL MEETING. NDW RUI,ES.
The proposed rules printed in this issue will be submitted to the
Annual General Meeting to be held at the Turnbull Library, Bowen
Street, Wellington, at ?.30 p.m. on Monday, 5th July, 1948, and if
approved will come into operation forthwith, and the Society will then
be incorporated in terms of a previous resolntion. Suggestions for
arnendments or additions will be received by the Hon. Secretary,
Iiox 23, Wellingtou, until noon on the date of the meeting,
Members are ulso invited to submit nominations for the various
ofiicers who will be elected in telms of the new rules.

NOTES OF MEETINGS.
CANTERBURY BRANCH.
l\{.inutes of the inaugural meeting held at the residence of Mr. L. J.
Dale, 76 James' Avenue, on Monday, December 1st, at 7.45 p.m.
Present: Misses E. R. Thomas and S. A. Lange, Dr. W. R. B.
Oliver, Messrs. H. T. Allen, L. Osborne, W. Salter, A. Barker, Neville
Thotnas, L. J. Dale and A. L. Jones. Apology was received frorn
Mr. R. G. Bell,
Mr. L. J. Dale, Vice-President of the N.Z.N.S. was asked to take
the chair.
President's Message.-The Chairman read greetings from the
Dominion President, Mr. Allan Sutherland, F.R.N.S., who expressed
pleasure at the prospect of formation of a Canterbury Branch. He
regretted being unable to attend owing to an important engagement
in Wellington. His message contained official notification that the
King had granted our Society authority to use the prefix " Royal "
in its title. Pleasure was expressed by the meeting at this news of
this recognition and also with Mr. Sutherland's good wishes.
Welcome.-The Chairman welcomed those present and especially
Dr. W. R. B. Oliver, Director of the Canterbury Museurn, rvho had
recently come to the city frorn Wellington.
Address.-Dr. Oliver then gave a most interesting address and
dealt with many of the coins and medals in the collection of the
Dotninion Museum, Wellington. He gave many little known facts
including the information of the deposit there of medal dies including
the well known military medals and the Bledisloe Medal. The Doctor'
also gave some interesting observations on the British Museum
coins and other well kuown collections. Most metnbers took part in a
tliscussion and many questions were asked. An interesbing note was
struck on the so called I(orotangi bird and a metal bell of the 14th
century, both conjectured to have coute frotn an ancient wreck buried
in sand near Kawhia. The exact location of this has been lost for
abclut thirty years, and members wondered if a hunt for buried coins
was indicated !
Mr. Salter moved a vote of thanks to Dr. Oliver.
Exhibits of Coins.-Among coins exhibited were: Early Chiuese
cash attributed to Dynasties, etc., Miss E. R. Thomas, ,1797 Caftwheel trvopence, Miss S. A. Lange. Ceylon thick early bronze with
elephant, Mr. H. T. Allen. Ancient silver coins, Mr. L. Osborne.
Russian 5 Kopec of Queen Catherine, Mr. W. Salter. U.S.A. 1 dollar
gold, Mr. A. Barker. U,S.A. b dollar, Stone Mountain Commemoration,
Mr', Neville Thomas. 4 sovereign of Edward VII, Mr, A. L. Jones.
Trade tokens issued by Christchurch firms, also several trays of
miscellaneous exhibits, Mr. L. J. Dale.
Formation of a Ilranch.-After considerable discussion it rvas
decided by those present to form a Canterbury Branch of the Royal
Ntrnrisrnatic Society of New Zealanrl Membership to be composed of
metnbers of the parent body. l\{eetings to be bi-monthly. Rules were
not drafted as draft rules for branches were expected from the
Council.

Officers.-Officers were elected as follows: Chairman, Mr. L. J.
Sec.-Treas., Miss S. A. Lange; Cornntittee, Chairnran and

Dale;

(
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Finance.-In order to have a small working balance, those present
to contlibute to the Branch's funds, and an amount of 30/-

decided

was collected.
Next Meeting.-Date was tentatively fixed for Thursday, February
12th, l-948, again at the Chainnan's residence.
Papers.-The Chairman agreed to present a paper at the February
meeting and the following volunteelecl for subsequent rneetings as
follotvs:
April, 1948-" Treasule Trove," Miss E. R, Thouras.
June, 1948-" Coin Denominations," Nh'. W. Salter.
Augusl, 1948-" Trading Company Coins," Mr. T. II, Allen.
A fulther suggestion rvas made that a project might be undertaken with all members assisting particularly of a subject entailing
local research. Such a paper to be llresented before the llzrrent bociy.

Minutes of Second Meeting of the Cantcrbury Rlanch of the lloyal
Nurnismatic Society of New Zealand, held at tho Canterbury'
1\Iusenm, Rolleston Avenue, Christchurch, on Weclnesday,
March 3rd, 1948, at 7.30 p.m.
I)resent.-Mr. L. .I. Dale in the Chair, Misses E. R. Thornas arrd
S. A. Lange; Dr. W. It. B. Oliver, lVlessls. 1,1, F. Ilarvey, lL T. Allen,
W. Salter, A. I3arker, D. McMilLin and Neville Thonras. Apologies:
Mrs. W. G. Nlottram and Mr', L. R. Derrul'.
New Members.-The Chairman stated that since the last meeting
the following new members had enrolled with the R.N.S.N.Z., and,
pleasure was expressed at their joining. It was hoped that the
Colleges and Schools would be replesentecl at the meetings. Christchurch Technical College (Itep. Mr. L. Il. Denn;,), Christ's College,
Christchulch West High School, Master Ilarrie NlcCormick, Mr. D.
I\{cMillan, Mr, E. Campbell, Mrs. W. G. Mottliun.
Correspondsnss.-p1srn Mr. James Berry (Sec. R.N.S.N.Z.) conveying congratulations and greetings on the launching of our Canterbury Branch, and from Mr. Allan Sutherland, F.R.N.S., President
R.N.S.N.Z., also expressing pleasure at the progress in Canterbury
and offering co-operation in every way possible. A further letter from
Mr. Sutherland to the Chairman dealing with proposed Ilranch Rules.
A rough draft was sent of progress to date and full rules are to be
sent later.
Suggestions were also asked for material for a Junior Page in
the Journal which would be a necessary feature for the School and
College Members. Mr. Dale stated that he had procured a very useful
book issued by the American Boy Scout Movernent which he hatl
handed to Mr. Sutherlantl.
IJusiness.-It was tlccided to endeavour to time nreetings flonr
7.30 to I p.nt. ou the fourth 'fuesday in each altemate tnonth fol the'
present. Discussion as to place of meeting followed, and Mr. E. F.
Harvey a nrelnber of the Museunr staff, and who was present as
l\[useurn ' Representative said that he would be willing to act as
custodian if the Director r.r,ould lrerurit us to hold further nreetings
at the Museunr. As the Museurn location was considered an ideal one,
it was decided to gratcfully acccpt the use of this accontntoclation when
zrv:rilable. Next rneeting tr.r be hekl -ort Thursclay, 22nd Aliril, irt
7.30 p.m., when Miss E. R. Thonras agreed to give her paper on
" Treasure Trove." Members were asked to bring exhibits ilh.rstrative
of " finds," or early English coins.
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Subscriptions.-Decided to recommend to the Council that in
localities where full or Branch meetings are held twice yearly or
rlore, an additional arnount of 2/6 be payable by members, this
amount to be used for local Branch purposes.
Exhibits by Members.-Exhibits, were as follows. Japanese golcl
from the Museum collection, Mr. Harvey. Otago Centennial Medal,
Mr. L. J. Dale. Irish silver bank tokens, Miss Thornas. English
copper halfpenny and farthing, Mr. N. Thonras. Syria and Lebanon
coins, Mr. McMillan. Jaora India state coin, Mr. L. Osborne. Danish
skillings, Mr. Allen. Iron coinage of Denurark, Miss Lange. Persia
5, 2 and. 1 krans, Mr, Salter. Lundy Island half and one puffin,
Mr. Barker.
Paper.-" Borneo and its Coinage " was presented by Mr. L. J.
Dale. The subject proved interesting to members and certainly made
understandable the coinages of this rather obscure country. The
speaker illustrated his talk with a locality map, and also with trays
of the coins dealt with, except for Brunei and Labuan rvhich he did
uot possess. The speaker u'as accoLded a hearty vote of thanks.
Museum Display.-An unusual display of early New Zealand and
Christchurch token coinage was then viewed by members, and all
agreed that Mr. Harvey who had prepared it deserved great credit.
The meeting concluded at 9.L5 p.m.
WELLINGTON.
The 1l3th meeting of the Society was held in Wellington on 7th
April. l\[r. Allan Sutherland, F.R.N,S,, presided over a good
attendance.

Mr. A. Quinnell was welcomed back from Australia. He described
a visit to Messrs. Stoke & Sons Pty. Ltd., Medallists, Melbourne, and
tabled as a gift from this firm some attractive medals for the Society's
collection. A hearty vote of thanks was accorded. NIr. Sutherland
said that the old-established firm of Stoke & Sons Pty. Ltd., had a
close association rvith Nerv Zealand, having struck sevetal New
Zealand currency-tol<ens before 1882. The dies were understood to
be in the Melbourne Musum, and if they could be presented to the
Dominion Museum, or photographed, doubts regarding some varieties
of tokens might be resolved.
Pleasure was expressed at the forthcoming visit of Mr. Harold
Mattingly, F.R.N.S., who had consented to give some lectures in the
Dominion, including the November lecture at the Turnbull Library.
Mr. G. C. Sherwood said that in recent correspondence Lortl
Rledisloe has asked hirn to convey his good wishes to metnbers of the
Society. l\{r'. Sutherland stated that similar greetings hacl been
received from Sir John Hanham.
New Members.-Over 50 new members 'were elected, including
several corporate members (High Schools and Colleges). The uatrres
rvill be included in a new roll of members to be published later'.
Society's Collection.-Professor Murray asked whether palts of
the Society's collection would be displayed in the Turnbull Library
at intervals, and the President undertook to make enquiries. The
President also stated that an Hon. Curator was needed for the
Society's collection of books and specimens.
Old Bank Notes of United States of America.-The President
reported that Sir James Elliott (Vice-President) had presented, for
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the Society's collection, eight bank-notes of the period of the
Confederation, one of which depicted the Spanish dollar. A healtl,
vote of thanks was accorded to Sir James for his gift.

East lndia Company.-A paper on the coins of East India
of Mr. L. J. Dale, F.R.N,S. (Published

Company was read on behalf
elsewhere. )

British Numismatic Society.-The Hon. Secretary was asked to
urake enquiries regarding the possibility of acquiring urore recent
volumes of the reports of the British Nuniismatic Society.
Commemorative Crown Piece.-Decided to suggest to the Got'ernrrrerrt that a Ne'*' Zealand crown piece be issued in 1949 to conitutemorate tlie Royal visit.
Exhibits.-Mr. P. Watts Rule, F.N.Z.I.A., Timaru, exhibited an
attractive bronze medal not previously recorded, of THE NDW ZEALAND FEDERATION OF CAGE RIRII CLUIIS (INC.). The meclal
bears the initials " W & H," suggesting that it, was struck by Messrs.
Walker & flall, but the obverse, illustrated on plate 12, depicts Ilnglish
birds, and iudicates that an Englisli die was used.
South African }Iedals.-Mr. I{. G. Williams, Dunedin, presented to
thc Societl' a bronze and a silver medal issued to school childre' in
South Africa to ccrnttrlemolate the visit of the King and Queen. A
hearty vote of thanks was accordcd to Mr'. Williams for this gift,
Thc nrecLiug conclu<lerl lvith a social hour ancl supper.
The ll4th nrecting of the Society was hekl in \Ycllington on tlre
26th rlpril. Mr. Allan Sutherland prcsided. An apology was
received from I'r'ofessor I{, A. Murray.
Liblary.-A vote of thanks was accorded to Mr. H. W. Holzer,
U.S.A., fol the plesentation of T'lte Cobt Collectors ALmcnxtc by Il.
Sclrulnrnn and H. W. Holzer. Mr.. Jarnes Rerry tabled Scott's CohLs of
the lVorld, Coplter, Nicl;el, Leacl und Br-ctss (reprint 1913 ed.)
purchasecl fol Liblaiy. The President invited members to assist him
in compiling a Iist, for the Libr.ar.ian, Alexander Turnbull Libr.aly, of
rvorth-rvhile nurnisrnatic wot,l<s not yct in the Libt'ary.
Decimal Coinage,-A letter fr.om the Rt. Hon, Mr. Nash was
lead indicating that he had not lost siglit of the decimal coinage
prollosal; a letter on the sarne subject rvas leceived from Mr. Borvdeu,
M.I'.

l\Iint l\Iarks.-A ptrper on mint rnarks was read
Horwood (to be published later).

by Mr.

Er,ic

Iloyal Mint, lVlelbourne.-Mr. A. Quinnell gave an interesting
impromptu talk on a visit to the Royal Mint, Melbourne, and on the
method of striking coins. He also leferred to a cali at the noteprinting departn-rent there, and to a welcome he had received at a
meeting of the Numismatic Society of Victor,ia.
New lVlembers.-Five new meurbers were elected (narnes to be
published later).
Exhibits.-Mr. W. I). Ferguson sajd that that day rvas the 25th
arrniversary of the marliage of the l(ing and Queen, and accor.iliugly
he exhibited a silver coronation nredal depicting the Roval portraits;
lre also cxhibited a canarlian silver tlollar showing ari Inclian and a
fur'-tladel iu canoe, atrd a Canadiari dollar showing the IIouse of
Commons, Ottawa. The latter coin was issued to comnremolate the
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visit to

Canada of the King and Queen in 1939. Mr. Ferguson also
exhibited a new British cupro-nickel shilling. Mr. James Berry
exhibited a one-cent note issued by the N.Z. Divisional Signals in
New Caledonia during the rvar. (See plate 11.)
Change of Address,-l{r. Allan Sutherland said that he had
shifted his recess home from Wellington to Auckland, but for
cotrvenience his permanent address would be " c/o Hansard, Parliatnent Buildings, Wellington, C.1."
The meeting concluded with the usual social hour and supper.

The llSth meeting of the Society was held in Wellington on 31st May.
In the absence of the President in Auckland, Mr. W. D.
Fet'guson was asked to take the chair.
Apologies for absence were received fronl Mr. Sutherland, Miss
Detttnan, I\1r. Forvler, N{r. Sherwood and Mr. Chetwynd. Mr. Sutherland sent greetings to mernbers and members were glad to hear he
would be back in Wellington for the Annual Meeting.
Seven new members were elected as follows: Miss D. Hutchison,
I\{essrs. R. H. McKaV, W. J. I. Allen, A. J. Bastion, A. Schmit, R. F.
Spellerberg, and R. C. Marlow. One resignation was received, G. F.
Gapper, Levin.
Correspondence was dealt with, following which Mr. Ferguson
gave his paper " The Silver Coinage of Henry VIII." Members
discussed the paper, and Mr. R. Walpole said he always looked forward
to a paper by Mr. Ferguson as he incorporated in his talk little canloes
of the life of the period which always made his talk intensely interesting. Professor Murray spoke of the interest of Mr. Ferguson's paper
ancl of the wide rarnifications in such a talk, and the connections with
the past, or period of the talk, and the future. He mentioned the
Bishopric of Durham-very wealthy and powerful at the time of
Henry VIII, but a quiet place of approximately 15,000 inhabitants
today. In 1830 the Bishops were to disclose what was done with all
the wealth and in the case of Durham they used the money for
founding the University. In this case the Bishop's Palace was made
over originally, an old castle now eontaining eight colleges and a
faurous black oak staircase. The Professor also remarked on the
change in the portraits on coins in different periods of history-at
one time beards being in fashion and on other occasions portraits
always clean-shaven, as evidenced by most of the Roman coins,
Mr. Quinnell and Mr. Hornblow also spoke in appreciative terms
of Mr. Ferguson's paper. Mr. Berry said that Mr. Ferguson's interesting paper tnust have involved a large amount of research and
remarked on the fact that while speaking Mr. Ferguson took only an
occasional glance at his notes-thereby showing that he had a full
kuowledge of his subject and also indicating his remarkable memory
for details of natnes, dates, mint marks, etc.
A heai'ty vote of thanks \!'as accolded Mr'. Ferguson for his
excellent paper. It was decided that at the Annual Meeting, if tinte
Dernlitted, that the Anson Collection should be displayed to tnembers.

Pl,trp 11.
Jalranese cull'ency notes fol usc in Austlalia ancl Nerv Zeal:rrrrl, arr<l
elrlel'gerlcy calcl and pal)e1. notes usetl in Nerv Cziledorria by Nerv
Zealand Divisioral Signals.
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S OF 'ItlE EAST INDIA COMPANY
Pr,nra 9.

l'l\'f, r1:

I

Pr,.rru 10.
h'irst Ron,.' 1st issue, gloat, Loudor.r; Toulnai gloat, obr'.
Seconrl Rou,: 1st iqsue, half penny, \\'alham; London penny; half
glotrt, \\/ar'l-ran.r.
1'ltixl -Rorrt.' 2rrd issue, gi'o:rt, I-ondon; ha)f gloat, \\rolsey.
I,'ottrtlt Iir,,ir',. illtl issuc, testo<.rn, London.
I'iltlr urtrl Si.t't/r Rort,s.' ilt'tl issucr, lrasc: gi'onts of YoL'li arrrd l,otr<lotr;
Italf gloat, IJi'istol & l'ctttiy, Lotttlott.
(Frorrr l'lrttcs \-\\/I un<l X\\''lI in'l'ltt ('tti111111r' ol lltrlllrrttrl, lrv Sil
( llrirllr:s ()rrrirrr, li.fl, l'1,)

THE RULES OF THE

ROYAL NUMISMATIC SOCIETY OF NEW ZEALAND
(INCORPORATED)

NA]!TE
The name of the Society shall be " Royal Numismatic Society
of New Zealand. (Incorporated)."

1.

OBJECTS
2. The objects for which the Society is established arer(a) To take over the ploperty, effectdand liabilities of the existing
unincorporated Society knorvn as The New Zealand Numisruatic Society;
(b) To encourage the study of the science of numismatics and

kindred historical subjects by the holding of meetirrgs for
the rcading of papers and the exhibition of specimens; by the
issuing of reports or publications lelating to such meetings;
by assisting members and students in the study and acquiretneut of numisnratic specimens-coins, medals, tokens, seals,
papef-l'noney, native culrencies and kindred objects; by
cultivating fraternal relations among numisrnatists in Nerv
Zealand and abroad; by fostering the interest of youth in
tiresc subjects; by encouraging research into the currencics
antl related history of Nerv Zealnncl and the Islarrds of tlre
I'aci{ic, particularly Polynesia, and publishing or assisting in
the publication of such matelial; by sbriking comrnenrorative
and other medals fror.r.r time to tinre; by co-opererting witir
thc Ciovernnrent of New Zealaud in the selection of suitable
dcsigns for coins ancl rnecials; by disseminating nuurisrnatic
and kindred knorvledge; by developing public interest in the
fascinating and educational pursuit of nurnismatics, ancl
generally by representing numismatic and kindled interests
as a Dominiou organisation;
(c) To purchase take on lease or in exchange on hirc or otherwise acquire hold mortgage and dispose of any real or
personal property and any lights and privileges which the
Society shall think necessary ol expedient for the purposes c,f
attaiuing the objects of the Society or any of them or plonroting the interests of tlie Society or its membersl
(d) To do all such things as are inciclental or conducive to the
attainment of the above objects.
MENIRERSHIP

3. 'Ihe mentbers of the Socieby shall conrprise:(a) Active Annual Subscription Nlenrbers at a subscription of 5s.
per ilnllullr f or mentbers lesiclent outsicle of a r,adius of
20 miles from the Wellington

(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

C.ier-reral Post Office, and ?s. 6ci.
per anllum for meurbers resident rvithin that radius;
Active Composite Life Subscription lVlemhers at a subscription of f5 5s 0d:
Corporate Members at a subscription of 5s per annuln;
Fellows;
Honorary Fellows.
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4. The Active Annual Subscription Members, the Active Composite Life Subscription Members, the Fellows, and Honorary Fellows
rvho were formerly Active Composite Life Subscription Members
(hereinafter called " the Active Mernbers "), shall be the only members
entitled to vote at meetings of the Society.
6. The signatories to these rules and all other presetrt members
of the said existing unincorporated Society known as The New
Zealand Numismatic Society shall be the first rnembers of the Society.
6. The present Active Annual Subscription Members, Active
Composite Life Subscription Members and Corporate Members of the
said unincorporated Society shall be respectively Active Annual
Subscription Members, Active Composite Life Subscr.iption Members
and Corporate Menrbers of the Society.
7, The name of every candidate for admission as an Active
Alrnual Subscription Member of the Society or as an Active Composite Life Subscription Menrber of the Society must be proposed by
oue Active Mernber of the Society and seconded by another Active
lVlember of the Society a4d provided three-fourths of the Active
Metnbers present at any general nreeting record a vote in favour of
the election of such candidate tl-ren such candidate shall be adrlitted
as a ureurber,
8, Colleges, High Schools, Universities, Libraries or kindred
iustitutions, who are themselves corporate bodies, nray bc elected
Corporate 1\{embers on a three-fourths rnajority of the Active Members
preseut at any general meeting.
9. Fellows shall comprise those who are considered deserving of
the disbinctive title of " Fellow of the Royal Numismatic Society of
New Zealand t' being enrinent in numisn-ratic science or having
retrdered the Socieby or the science of numirnatics some special service.
A Fellow shall be nominated only by a three-fourths majority of
Active Mernbers present at any general meeting of the Society, and
shall be elected at the next general meeting thereafter, provided a
three-fourths majority of the votes of the Active Members present at
such next general nreeting shall be cast for the election of such
uontinee, aud also provided that the number of Fellows elected in any
financial year of the Society shall not exceed three per centum of the
then Active Members of the Society. A Fellorv shall be entitled to use
the distinctive letbers " F.R.N.S., N.2." and shall have full rights and
privileges of the Society so long as he or she continues to pay an
Active Annual Subscription or provided he or she has paid an Active
Courposite Life Subscription. A Roll of Fellows shall be kept and
any nallle nray be removed frorl the Roll at the discretion of the
Council and subject to confi,rmation of a three-fourths rnajority
of Active Metlbers at any general meetiug,
10, HonorarJr Fellows shall comprise those who have, reudered
outstanding service to the Society or to the science of numismabics
and the number at the time of the election of any Honorary Fellow
shall not exceed three per centum of the then Active i\{embers of the
Societl'. An Honorary Fellou' shall be elected in the sar)le manner as a
Fellow, The Librarian of the Alexander Turnbull Library for the
tirne being shall be an Honorary Fellow of the Society while the
Librarv is used as a lneeting place of the Society.
11. Honorary Fellows shall be entitled to all privileges of the
Society except voting at meetings and shall be exempt from the payment of dues, provitled however that Honorary Fellows who rvere
fonnerly Active Composite Life Subscription Members shall retain all
privileges of Active Composite Life Subscription Members.
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12. Any rnember may resign from membership by giving to the
Honorary Secletary notice in writing to that effect and every such
notice shall unless otherwise agreed to by the Society take effect at
the expiration of one calendar month after the giving of such notice
but any such resignation shall not release the member from payment
of any subscription then due by such member of the Society.
OFFICERS

13. At the fir'st rneeting of the Society and at every annual

general rneeting held thereafter the Active Members shall elect a
Patron and also a Council of the Society consisting of the following
officers, r-ramely: a President, Vice-Presidents (not exceeding four in
nuurber), Honorary Secretary, Honorary Asistant Secretary, Flonorary
Treasurer, Honorary Editor, Honorary Auditor and li.ve general
Council members. All clfficers shall retire at the next annual general
rneeting held after their election but shall be eligible for re-election.
All candidates for o{fices of the Society other than for Patron shall
be Active Members and shall be nominated by two Active Members
and such nominations in writing must be lodged with the Honorary
Secretary thirty days before the date appointed for the annual general
rneeting of the Society. Notice of all such nominations received shall
be sent to all members of the Society by the Honorary Secretary with
the notice of the annual general meeting. Active l\Iembers may vote
by post in the event of nominations received thirty days before
the annual general meeting exceeding the offices to be filled, The
postal vote shall be by ordinary letter signed by the member and
showing the office and the name of the candidate or the nalnes of the
candidates therefor for whom the member desires to vote. Postal
votes shall be sent to the Librarian, Turnbull Library, Wellington,
ntarked " T)ersonal " and " Royal Numisnratic Society Election " on
the outside of the euvelope or shall be sent to such other address as
the Council may direct. The postal votes shall be dealt with by the
Librarian of the Turnbull LibrarS' as directed by the Council and shall
be rep<lrted to the annual general meeting. If a postal vote shows
in respect of any office a greater nurnber of names of candidates than
the number required in resllect of such office then such vote in respect
oI such office shall be invalid. In the absence of notninations in advance
the annual general ureeting shall elect the officers. hi addition to
the officers elected as aforesaid each branch of the Society shall be
cntitled to elect one general Council Menrber pursuant to Rule 55
hereof,

14, The duties of the Honorary Secretary shall be to conduct the
general business and correspondence of the Society, r'ecord minutes of
proceedings at meetings, prepare and issue reports of tleetings and
zrt ordinary genelal nreetings the I{onorary Secretary shall read
original papers on behalf of meutbers who are not presetrt or who may
rvish hiur to do so on their behalf. In the absence of the I{onorary
Secretary the l{otrorary Assistant Secretary shall perform the duties
of the Honorary Secretary. In special circumstances the ureeting tnay
appoint a menrber of the Council to act as Honoraly Secretary pro
tem. The l{onorary Secretary nlay delegate his duties from time to
tinre to the Honorary Assistant Secretary or to a tneutber of the
Council btrt in such cases the Honolary Secretary will rentaitr
responsible for the e{ficient perfortrtance,, of the duties clelegatecl,
15. The duties of the Honorary Treasurer shall be to receive all
subscriptions and rroneys on behalf of the Society and to account for
the saure and after securing authorization at an1'general rneeting of
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the Societl' he shall pay all accoults. He shall keep prope. books of
account and submit to the Council a balance sheet of the assets and
liabilities of the Society and a statement of receipts and expenditure
for the preceding year duly audited for presentation to the annual'
general ureeting. He shall keep a register of members, send accounts
to metlbers in arrears rvith subscriptions and report to the next
olclinarl' general meeting all rnembers who are twelve months or more
in arrears with their subscriptions.
16. The duties of the Honorary Editor shall be to edit all
publications of the Soeiety on the lines laid down by the Council from
time to tirne, and in conformity with provisions of Rules 3? and 38
hereof.
77, The duties of the Honorary Aurlitor shall be to audit the
I{onorary Treasurer's books and accounts and'certify as to their
accuracy.

POWERS OF COUNCIL

18. The Council of the Society shall control the property and the
affairs and concerns of the Society and all matters and things done

and actions taken by the Council shall be reported to the next general
meeting of the Society,
19. The Council may relnove the natue of any member from the
register of rnernbers of the Society if such rnetnber is more than twelve
urouths in arrears in paying his or her: subscription or if in the
opinion of zr three-fourths ma.jority of thc rnernbcrs of the Council
ltrcsent at a Council ureeting such a coursc is advisable in the intcrests
of the Society and thereupon such meutber shall cease to be a ntenrber

of the Society.
ztJ, The Council shall have power on a three-fourths majoritl'
present at a Council meeting to suspentl any officer of the Society
after whieh any such officer shall cease to have power to act for
the Societly in any lnanner and must hand over forthwith to some
olhel person duly appointed by the Council all the Society's property
and possessions which rnay be in his or her keeping at the time.
21. In the event of the death, resignatiotr, suspension, absence or
retnoval frorn olfice of any officer of the Society the Council uray appoint

an Active Meurber of the Society to fill any vacancy until the next
anuual general meetiug provicled that in the event of the cleath,
resignation, suspension, absence or removal frotn office of a gencral
Clouncil l\feurber elected by a branch of t]re Society sttch branch tray
elect an Active Menrber to fill the vacaucy subject to contpliance rvith

Rule 55 hereof.
22. The Council uray from tiure to titne appoint Honorary Corlesponding Membels resident overseas lvho shall be entitled to receive
all the reports and publications of the Society and the Houolary
Secletan' shall leceive frour them itetns of general nunrismatic
intelest particulally bearing on the couutries in rvhich they reside.
23. Any rnattels not covered by these rules shall be detertlined
by the Council as it thinks fit.
IlTEETINGS
24, Ordinary general Ineetings of the Society shall be held at
7.30 p,nr. on the last Monday in each tnonth frout March to i\Iay
jnclnsive atrtl flonr July to Novenrbel inclusive in each year at the
registered oflice of the Socicty or at sttcrh other linres antl places, but
at least tlvice during each financial year of the Society, as the Council
tnay cleterrnine. In the event of the Council deciding upon sttch other
times ald places fol ordinary general nreetings not less than seven
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Patron:
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Hon. Asst. Sec.;
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I\Ir. JAMES UERRY, Box 23, Wellington
Hon. 'ft'easttrer:
[tr'. HASSELL MARTIN, 20 Hay Street, Wellington.
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OBJECTS

The objects of the Society are: To encourage the study of the
sciencc of nutnisnratics and kindred historical subjects by the holding
of meetings for the reading of papers and the exhibition of specimens;
by the issuing of lepolts ol publications relating to such rneetingsl by

assisting tnembers and students in the study and acquiretnent of
nunrismatic specimens-coins, medals, tokens, seals, paper money,
native currencies and kindred objects; by cultivating fraternal relations among nurnisrnatists in New Zealand and abroad; by fosteriug
the interest of youth in these subjects; by encouraging resealch into
the currencies and related history of New Zealanrl. and the Islands of
the Pacific, particularly Polynesia; by sLriking corrmemotative antl
other medals frorn time to time; by co-opelating with tlie Governtnent
of New Zealand, in the selection of suitable tlesigns for coius and
medals; by dissenrinating trutnismatic and kindred knowledge; by
developing public interest in the fascinating and educational pursriit
of nunrismatics, and generally by reprcsenting numisnrabic and lcindred
interests as a l)ominion organisation.
Subscription: l'er Annutn, N.2., Ltrst., 5s; elsewhere 5s Sterling.
C<lmpositc Lifc Subscliption: N.2., Aust,,53 3s 0d; elsewhcle SB 3s 0d
Sterling.
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clear days before any such ordinary general meeting a notice in
writing thereof shall be sent by the Honorary Secretary to each
lulember whose last known address is a place within a radius of twenty
miles froln the meeting place and such notice shall be sent by prepaid
letter addressed to such member at his or her last known address.
25. The annual general meeting shall be held on the last I\'Ionday
in Jur.re ol' on such other date in each year as the Council rnay
determine. The Council shall submit to the annual general meeting
a report of proceedings during the preceding year and shall present
the balance sheet and the statetuent of receipts and expenditure for
the preceding year. Officers shall be elected at the annual general
rrreeting pursuant to Rule 13 hereof.
26. (a) At all general meetings the President shall take the chair
but in the absence of the f'resident the meeting ruay elect any other
Active tr{ember present to be chairman and every Active Member
present shall bc entitled on every motion to one vote and in the case
of equality of votes the chairnian shall have a casting as rvell as a
delibelative vote.
(b) The mode of voting on all questions (other than elections)
at all general rneetings shall be by the voices ol if demanded by any
Active Member present by a show of hands.
(c) The mode of voting on all elections at the annual general
tneetings shall be by secret ballot for which purpose a returning
officer and a sufficient nunrber of assistants and scrutineers shall be
appointed at the meeting.
27. At all general meetings five Active Mernbers shall constitute
a quorum.
28. Not less than seven clear days before any general meeting
(other than an ordinary general meeting) a notice in writing thereof
shall be sent by the Honorary Secretary to each member by prepaid
letter addressed to such member at his or her last known address.
29. The President or the Honorary Secretary shall forthwith call
a special general meeting upon a requisition in writing from any ten
tnetnbers stating the purposes for which the meeting is required.
Notice of such meeting sliall be given to all members pursuant to
Rule 28 hereof.
30. Council tneetings shall be held from time to time as may be
required and not less than three clear days before any Council meeting a notice in writing thereof shall be sent by the Honorary
Secretary to each mernber of the Council by prepaid letter addressed
to such lnember at his or her last known address. The Presideut rnay
convene a special meeting of the Council or any three meurbers of lhe
Council may convene a special rneeting subject to notice as aforesaid
being given. At all Council nreetings tl-re President shall take the
chair but in the absence of the President the n'reeting may elect
any merrrber present to be chairnran. Voting shall be by voices or if
demanded by any rnernbel present by a show of hands. In the case
of equality of votes the chairman shall have a casting as rvell as a
deliberative vote. Five rnembels shall folm a elrolur.n at Council
rneetings.

SUBSCITIPTIONS
The subscription of 5s. per annunl or 7s. 6d. per annum as the
case may be fol an Active Annual Subseription Mernber sirall be
payable on the Iast day of the month of June in each year. The
linancial year of the Society shall cornnrence on the first dir;' 01 3r..
and end on the last day of May in each year.

31.
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32. The subscription of Sb 6s. 0d. for an Active Composite Life
Subscription Member shall be payable within one calendar month after
election as an Annual Composite Life Subscription Mernber,
33. An Active Annual Subscription Member may become an
Active Composite Life Subscription Member at any time upon paytnent to the Society of a composite life subscription of $5 5s. 0d.
34. The Council may vary the annual subscription for Active
Annual Subscription Members and may increase the subscription for
Active Composite Life Subscription Members other than those already
adrnitted as Active Composite Life Subscription Members.
36. Active Composite Life Subscription Members who have
already paid a composite life subscription to the said unincorporated
Society shall not be liable to pay a further cotnposite life subscription
to the Soeiety.
36. The Council may at its discretion waive annual subscriptions of Corporate Mernbers and Corporate Menrbership may be
terminated at any time by the Council. Corporate Members shall
not be permitted to become Active Corporate Life Subscription
Members.

I'UBI,ICATTONS AND IIEPOITTS
shall prepare and issue at least annualll'
bulletins or reports which shall be sent to all ntenrbers and to certain
cultural bodies or institutions as may fronr time to tirtre be determined by the Council and also to secretaries of kindred societies
overseas. Such reports or publications shall contain sumnraries of
decisions at meetings and copies in whole or in abstract form of
papers read before such meetings as well as reports of items exhibited
and other tnatters of general numismatic interest. Such reports shall
be approved by the President before publication.
38. The Council may issue printed bulletins or reports of the
Society in periodical or other form and may issue memorial or other
publieations of a numismatic or historical nature as aids to classical
education and the extension of public interest in the science o{

37, The llonorary Dditor

numismatics.

ALTERATION OF RULES
.39. These rules may be altered, added to or rescinded or otherwise varied or amended by a resolution passed by a three-fourths
majority of the Active Members present at a general meeting and
confirmed at another general meeting held not more than three
calendar months and not less than fourteen days thereafter by a
simple majority of the Active Members present. Notices to members
of such general nreetings shall set forth the purport of the proposed
alteration, addition, rescission, variation or amendment.
COMMON SEAL
of the Society shall be that appointed by
the Council who shall be responsible for the safe custody and control
thereof.
41. Wherever the Common Seal of the Society is required to be
affixed to any deed, document, rvriting or other instrument the seal
shall be affixed thereto pursuant to a resolution of the Council and
either in the presence of the President and one Vice-President who
shall sign the doeument or instrument to which the seal is so affixed
or itr the presence of four members of the Council (two of whom shall
be the Honorary Secretary and the Honorary Treasurer) who shall
sign the document or instrument to rvhich the seal is so affixed,

40. The

Cotnrnon Seal
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CONTROI, AND INVESTMENT OF FUNDS
moneys received by or on behalf of the Society shall forthwith be paid to the credit of the Society in an account with a Bank
or Savings Bank from time to time to be determined by the Council.
43. AII cheques and withdrawal receipts drawn upon any such
bank account shall be signed on behalf of the Society by any three
ntetnbels of the Council one of whom shall be the Honorary Treasurer.
or other officer of the Society duly appointed by the Council.
44, The Council may from tinre to time invest and re-invest in
securities authorized by law for the investment of trust funds the
whole or any part of the funds of the Society which shall not be
required for the immediate purposes of the Society.

42. AII

BORROWING POWERS

it

45. The Society shall in addition to the other powers vested irr

have power to borrow or raise money frorn time to time by the issue

of debentureF or bonds or on rnortgage or on any other security over
or charged on all or any of the property and/or rights of the Society
or without any such security and upon such terms as the Societl'
shall think fit but the powers of so borrorving or raising money shall
not be exercised except pursuant to a resolution passed by a threefourths majority of the Active Members present at a general meeting

of the Society. Notice to mernbers of such general meeting must
forth particulars of the proposal to borrow or raise money.

set

DISPOSITION OF ASSETS

46. In the event of the Society

being wound up the surplus assets
and funds after payment of the Society's liabilities and the expenses
of winding up shall vest in the Librarian for the time being of the
Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington, and the Senior Professor
for the time being in Classics of the Victoria University College,
Wellington, as trustees upon trust to be applied and used by them as
they in their sole discretion deem best in fulfilling the original aims
and objects of the Society.
GENERAL
47. Every member shall have the privilege of introducing two
visitors to any neeting of the Society and the Council shall have
power to introduce visitors to any meeting of the Society irrespective
of numbers. The President, or if he is not present, the chairman may
pelmit visitors to take part in any discussion but visitors shall not
have the right to vote.
48. Any person or committee may be appointed to perform any
duty or to investigate any nratter on behalf of the Society and where
" poler to acttt is given by a meeting such person or committee
shall have complete authority to carry out the duties delegated subject
only to a final report being subnitted to the Society.
49. The Society shall encourafle the leading of papers bearing
on the currencies and general history of New Zealand and the Islands
of the Pacific, particularly Poll'nesia, and such papers containing
original tnatter shall be given preference in selecting material for
publication by the Society.
50, No person who has ceased to be a rnember shall be entitled
to any claim upon any portion of the funds or property of the
Society or to receive any publications issued by the Society.
51. No member shall take away, deface or injure any books or
other property of the Society. Members doing so shall become liable
to pay to the Society such damages as nlay be fixed by the Council.
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52. Officers of the Society mav attribute coins or medals but
shall not, except in a private capacity, give valucs of specimens. The
Societl' will not be responsible for any .n."',oens sent to or held by
ollicers for attribution or exhibition.
63. No <lllicer, cornmittee ol rnembet of the Society shall incur
an)' expenae or liabilitv in the name of the Society urrless the sarrre
lras beetr ruthot'izcrl bv thc Counr:il exccyrt th:tt thc l)r'csirlent anrl [lrc
llottot'nt'1' Scr:r'cltr'.y tulrv itrcrrt thc rrc<:cssiu'y cxl)clrsc for' posLagt-.,
stltiorrcr'.y antl the issuing of reports in line u'ith rler:isions of the
Council.

54. The nrarket value of any exhibits shall nol be discusserl
tluring the progress of any neeting. This being a Socieby for ther
encouragelnent of study and research, this rule is to be strictly
observed. At the conclusion of meetings, holever, rnenrbers tnal'
exchange or sell coins, medals, seals, tokens and articles of kindred
description.

BITANCHES OF T}II' SOCIETY
56. With the apploval of the Council branches of tlre Society
tnay be formed iu anl' part,of lrleu' Zealand. Proceedings of suclr

bratrches shall be conducterl in such r)lanllcr as the nrcrnbers thereof
cletertnine, but as far as possible the rules of the Society shall be

applietl to branches. All mernbels of blanches nrust be finzurcial
Active I\[enrbers of the Society. Branches may fix an additional local
subscription as branch lnembers may decide. Each branch approvetl
by the Couucil shall be entitled to elect one general Council Member
rvho may be a resident of the district where the branch is forured or a
resident of Wellington but he rnust be an Active l\{ember of the
Society, Any general Council Member so elected by a branch shall
retire at the next annual general meeting of the Society held aftel
his election but shall be eiigible for re-election. The Council shall
have power to disband any branch of the Society if in the opinion of a
three-fourths nrajority of the metnbers of the Council present at a
Clouncil Meeting such a course is advisable in the intet'ests of the
Society and the general Council Metnber (ii any) rvho has been
elected bJ' such branch shall cease to be a general Cottncil l\{ember.
REGISTERDD OFFICE

56. The registered oflice of the Soeiety shall be situate at the
Alexander Turnbull Libraly, Bowen Street, Wellington, or at such

other place or places as the Council shall from time to titne determine.
APPLICATION FOIT REGISTRATION
We, the several pelsons rvhose names are respectively subscriberl
hereto being u'renrbers of the abovenatned Society DO IIEREIIY
MAKE API'LICATION for the incorporation of the Society undcr the
folegoing rules in accordance with " The Itrcorporated Societies Act,
1908."
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EXCHANGE
H. G. WILLIAMS,

Manager

893 Cumberland Street
DUNEDIN, OTAGO, NEW ZEALAND

+
OTAGO CENTENNI,AL MEDAL
(As illustrated on I)late l2 of this issuc.)

Antique brdnze 52 rnrn. x 4 n:rn. I'rice 10,/6. Postage
registration extra. If more than one ordered postage
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registration free.
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We haae for Disposal'

COINS
MEDALS
TOKENS

COMMUNION TOKENS
NUMISMA,TIC BOOKS,
Etc.
Send us particulars of any Coins, Medals, Tokens,
or other Numismatic material you wish to dispose
of, and we will be pleased to make you an ofIer.
I
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We would like to have your wanted list.
Coin Lists sent on application.
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487 Poponui Rood, Christchurch
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to I'.0. Ilox ll, l'upauui, Nerv lealantl.)

We buy and sell all kinds of Coins, Tokens,
Numisrnatic boolis and collectols' supplies.
Send fol oul' flee monthly Nttmismatic
Notes and list of coins fol sale.
Want lists appleciated.
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THREE SPECIAL OFFERS1. IIEGINNER'S COLLECTION: Of 100 foreign
coins all different and twelve notes for fl.

2.

CEN'I'ENNIAL MEDAL, 1948: Beautiful
lalgc two inch bronzc medal.. A fitting souvenir
of Otago's achievcments. 10,/6 etrch.
3. SEARY'S C:\TALOGLTE (1947): Lists and illustrates Itrnglish coins from l-r0 B.C. to date. A
valuable reference book. 7/3 caclr.
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L. J. DALE, F.R.N.S., Monoger
1\Iember

Rol'al Numismatic Society of Nerv Zealiind,
Anrerican Numismatic Associution. and
Austluli:rrr Societies.
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